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Theology is one of the deep
est of all studies. It cannot be
understood without previous
study lasting over a period of
years. One must have had'ex
tensive training in scholastic
philosophy in order to grasp
it. Yet any Tom, Dick or
Harry who happens to wear
a college teacher’s toga and Better Feeling? Between
who has learned something Protestants, Jews and
about the stars or perhaps the
Catholics Is Aim
habits of bugs can tell you,
without ever opening a book on
(Special to The Register)
VOL. V. No. 5.
theology, that it is out of date New York.— With the co-operation
o f Columbia university and Dr.- Nich
and nonsense.
Dr. Austin H. Clark of the
United States national museum,
Washington, widely known as
a biologist, has, we are told by
the Associated Press, pro
pounded a “ new theory of
evolution,” which he explains
as a series of jumps from one
major form of life to another
rather than a process of grad
ual development.
Dr. Clark’s prestige got him
nation-wide publicity for the
theory; but it is not new. Ed
ward Menge, a Catholic college
teacher, wrote about it more
than ten years ago, and treated
it _as _commonly held among
scientists.

olas Murray Butler, New "york has
just had a somewhat curious religious
gathering— a two-day seminar dealing
with the social, economic and re
ligious relationships of Catholics,
Protestants and Jews held under aus
pices o f the National Conference of
Jews and Christians on Wednesday
and Thursday.
Dr. Butler spoke at the opening
session at Earl hall on Wednesday
morning. Bishon Francis J. McConnell
o f the Methodist Episcopal Church
presided. The Rev. J. Elliot Ross of
the Paulist Fathers, chaplain o f the
Newman club o f Columbia university,
and Rabbi Isaac Landman spoke on
“ Possibilities of the Seminar.”
“ In our social, economic and re
ligious life,” said Dr. Butler in an
nouncing the seminar, “ there are
many areas of conflict between Cath
olics, Protestants and Jews. The Na
tional Conference of Jews and Chris
tians arranged this seminar to deal
with those matters. Through mutual}
acquaintance, research and discussion
there may be achieved at least a gen
eral understanding o f the difficulties,
and that in itself is a step toward the I
solution.”
■
Three round tables o f speakers en
tered the discussions.
“ ■Vocational Adjustments” was one
topic and speakers dealt with the dif
ficulties members of the three re*
(Continued on Page 4)
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Events in the Lives of Little Men

11 Agnes Repplier’s new book, “ Pere genius o f Marquette, for .it amounted
-Marquette, Priest, Pioneer and Ad to genius, was his ability to be at
venturer,” is hailed by the critics as once companionable and austerely
one o f the important of the late works dignified; and it was this, even more
(Doubleday, Doran & Co., New York, than his ready mastery o f dialects and
?3 ). The name o f this Jesuit mis- tongues, which made him so pre-emi
I sionary has been used so much in nently successful in dealing with the
Vmerican railroad and geopraphic Indians. 'With due allowance for the
-circles as to become one o f the best difference between civilized man and
tnovm in the nation. Catholics ought the savage, these same traits were
:o take a great pride in his fame, for comrtion among the Indians them
^ere Marquette was above all else a selves— terrible on the warpath and
driest.
stoical under suffering; around the
There was no Jesuit father among camp fire, when the pipe of peace
Jhe early American missionaries who was smoked, the redman showered on
vas not a scholar; yet Marquette was the guest such hospitality as he could
yen more scholarly than most. He command, was friendly, and, within
lad an especial aptitude for lan- the limits imposed by limited intelli
niages. He was fired with even more gence and language, actually talka
han ordinary zeal to advance the tive. Perhaps his hospitality consisted
aith. Others o f his order gave un- in offering the white man the smok
tintingly o f their best to new France; ing flesh o f a dog, or, even worse,
lut none bad better to give. He was thrusting it with dirty fingers into
;9 years o f age when, 111^1666, hc"the stranger’s mouth; but the intenvas summonedJ to report in Quebec
kindly, however repugnant
or missionary duty, Nine years later might be its expression.
le was dead, having'given his life
Slarquette was, as Francis Paxkn the performance o f that duty. The
( Continued on Page 2)

Frank Discussion of Problems
Facing Church in United States
The Editor Admits His Nerve in Trying to
Solve Prohibition Problem
(By the Editor)
about one New Haven Catholic
I* If the writer receives as much mail temperance club that had 900 mbm.’er the series o f articles he begins bers and that was one o f the most
day in this department as he did in powerful organizations in the qity.
le last one, bo would not be sur- Among its activities was the promo
Ifised if he started something. He tion o f athletics, but only by taking
j s been challenged to enter a frank the pledge could any one be ad
jscussion o f the liquor problem; so mitted to the teams. Occasionally
>re goes, with apologies for the j youths would fall off the water
irve involved in pvin g emphatic, wagon, and would be dismissed from
inlons on what is unquestionably the club, but when the baseball
e most debated question before the season was coming around the boys
llnerican people.
that wanted to play were all sure to
In the first place, let me express be seen in the ranks o f the sober.
V regret that Catholics have so This
clubj like all the other
nerally abandoned the splendid temperance clubs that once flourished
I o n i z e d work for temperance that over the land, has disappeared.
is carried on a generation ago. What a pity!
St a few days since, I was talking
Readers will remember that when
a middle-aged man who spent his the Knights o f Columbus were oryyhood and early manhood in Newjganized, they made a rule that no' ven« Connecticut.
He told me ■
(Continued on Page 2)

TWO CENTS more widely and to labor for greater flowering o f Christian^ life, in the

Highway Posters
Advise English to
Investigate Church
Great interest has been shown in
the “ Posters o f the Faith,” which
Father J. 1. Lane, secretary o f the
Liverpool Catholic Truth society, has
displayed along the highways and by
ways o f England.
The posters, prepared with the co
operation o f The Catholic Times, are
intended to stimulate interest o f nonCatholics in the teaching o f the
Church. One reads as follows:
“ After Death— What? A Blank?
Happiness? Torment? . Do you re
alize that these are questions for you?
Sensible men demand definite an
swers. They get them only in Cath
olic teaching.”
A second poster, dealing with Cath
olic books, says:
“ Bigotry is the weed o f ignorance.
The more you know o f Catholic teach
ing, Catholic saints and scholars, and
Catholic social service, the more you
will admire them. Read, read, read
Catholic books. And judge for your
self."

Chicago Stndent Leader Gives Eleven Mass at Night
Reasons Why He’s Total Abstainer Urged as Result

o f the Blessed Sacrament.

Great Pere Marquette lives Anew
in Late Book of Agnes Repplier

Spiritual Fountains o f Church Are Thrown
Open
Catholics throughout the world are urged to spread the faith even

DENVER, COLO., SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 3, 1929

Dr. Clark deserves credit,
however, for being more honest
than many of the educators to
day. He says:
“ So far as concerns the
major groups of animals, the
creationists seem to have the
better o f the argument. There
is not the slightest evidence
that, any one of the major
groups arose from any other.
Each is a special animal-com
plex, related more or less
closely to all the rest, and ap
pearing, therefore, as a special
(By Wm. H. Conley, Secretary, Chi John Barleycorn will knock him silly.
and^ distinct creation.”
He
6. My Church encourages me with
cago Catholic Student Conference
denies the descent of human
many indulgences.
She called for
on Religious Activities,
beings from an ape-like an _As he lay dying from wounds in
volunteers and I enrolled in the troop
Loyola University)
cestor and asserts that man ap flicted by a drink-crazed man. Police WHY I AM A TOTAL ABSTAINER of “ Catholic Action.”
7. My mother and my father think
peared on earth substantially man John F. McAuIiffe, 23 years old,
1. I’m not losing a thing by ab it’s great. They would not advise me
as he is today— ^to all intents a Catholic o f Washington, D. C-, staining.
The human system can get to do differently.
asked his mother to promise that she
|l and purposes, a product of spe- Would not allow prosecution o f his along perfectly well without liquor.
8. I am in good company, in the
* cial creation. His theory is slayer. When the men were brought
2. I’m ahead financially. Bootleg cotipany o f men like John the Bap
tist, Francis Xavier, Francis Regis,
that man appeared in prac- together in a hospital operating liquor costs money— lots of it
3. I believe in^self-determination. Boniface, Dominic, Josephat and
' tically the same form he has room, Samuel Jenkjns, who sl)#t liimvoundinrthe young police- -“ No” when liq u P i^ in ’» | ^ t l'!X ‘iftrt^'**bers, th«T>cide ^i-owf-*a««*--“f--"'~
today, due to an' inherent ca- !■elf^terM
tnan, said to him: “ Forgive me, mister,
9. Sixty thousand’o f the must effi
o f independence; it develops
^pacity o f life to produce a I didn’t know— ” Unhesitatingly, Mc laration
power, grit, determination, character, cient and the most exemplary Cath
variant, or “ abnormality,” hav AuIiffe smiled weakly and answered,
4. I don’t want to take chances olics In America— the sisterhoods—
with a crooked ^ r t . World Cham- are 60,000 arguments fo r me.
ing^ an enormously enlarged “ Sure.”
As death approached, McAuliffe’s )ion Barleycorn is knocking them out
10. Jesus and His Blessed Mother
brain in an environment where mother
was summoned. “ He shot mfe,
the millions with his foul tactics. smile 'Their approval and give Their
it was able to survive.
In mother, and he shot himself,” the son “>y
He biteth like a serpent and sting- blessing.
the very ancient fragmentary whispered. “ But he didn’t know what cth like an adder.”
11. I hear the agonizing cry o f my
5. I can help the other fellow, the Friend from the cross, the altar, “ I
|. bones which have been dug he was doing. They mustn’t prose
up by anthropologists. Dr. cute him. Promise me that you won’t fellow who wants to abstain, the fel thirst,” and I want to bring Him some
let them.”
Clark sees no evidence o f a McAuIiffe was buried Jan. 22. low who must keep his d i^ n c e or relief.
’missing link,” or intermedi- Requiem Mass was said at the Church

And Forgive Us
Oar Trespasses
i4s We Forgive

FUEL TEXT OF HOLT TEilR
IPOSTOIIC CONSTITUTION IS
ISSUED B Y j m N PONTIFF
Apostolic Constitution which Pope Pius XI has just issued instituting a
Holy Year extra ordinem at the beginning o f the fiftieth year o f hw P^®st*
hood. The Constitution, in addition to these admonitions, gives His Holi
ness’ purpose in decreeing the jubilee year, and prescribes the conditions
under which a plenary indulgence may be gained by the faithful in the
course o f the year.
,, . .
Already the priestly jubilee o f the Holy Father has been the subject
o f observances held by Catholics the world over, so that the announcement
of the Holy Year comes, in a way, as a climax. A t the opening o f His
Holiness’ jubilee year, December 20, Rome saw a round o f reverent ^ d
joyous fetes. Conspicuous among these was the ceremony in which His
Holiness gave their First Communion to the prize pupils o f the K. o f C.
Oratory o f St. Peter, thereby conferring a special honor upon jAmencans.
Other observances in Italy included a solemn ceremony at the Church
o f San Carlo in Corso, where His Holiness, then Father Achilla Ratti, said
his first Mass; the formal opening o f the Pontifical Lombardian seminary,
which Pope Kus once attended; the consecration o f a new Cathedral a t .
Ostia; the opening o f a new wing in the Vatican Library, and a great
ceremony at S t Peter’ s, attended by the Cardinals, the diplomatic corps,
the Roman nobUity and thousands o f others,
^
Text o f Constitution
He is confident, says His Holiness in the ConstituUon Instituting the
Holy Year, that this opening o f the spiritual fountains o f the Church will
do great good. The Constitution is as follows:
“ A t the beginning, by the singular grace o f God, o f the fiftieth year
o f Our priesthood, nothing is, or could be, more desirable to Us, the
common father o f all the faithful, than that all Our children, united with
Us in spirit and prayer, should give thanks to God and ask o f Him the
aid so necessary both fo r Ourself and for the Church entrusted to Us, sur
rounded as it is by so many evils and dangers; and that, fortified by this
aid, all, particularly the clergy, should direct their effoi^ to the growth
and spread o f Christian faith, and to a more holy conduct o f their own
lives.
“ Most pleasing to Us, therefore— all the more pleasing because so
free and spontaneous— ^is this wonderful unanimity with which all good
men throughout the world, in congratulating Us, have hastened to cele
brate this event, during these very first days o f the new year, by their
prayers to God both in public and in private, and by their joyful felicita
tions. Such a sudden and widespread action on the part o f so many souls
proves in a most glorious manner that it is most fitting that devoted and
(Continued on Page 4)

Jury Frees Church Janitor Who
of Giant Leakage Slays Two Caught Robbing Tabernacle

In a great joint mission held In
(Special to The Register)
Vienna in the last two months of
St. Louis, Mo.— A coroner’s verdict
1928 missions were held in seventy- o f justifiable homicide was returned
one parish churches and thirty-eight Jan. 21 in the case o f two ex-convicts
convent churches. The local clergy who broke into the Catholic Church
were assisted by 200 priests concen o f the Annunciation, S t Louis, Jan.
trated fo r that purpose from the or 20, and were stabbed to death in a
ders o f Austria, Germany and Switzer hand-to-hand struggle with the Mexi
land. An estimate of the extent o f can janitor, Clemente Moreno, who
the- n u s^ n can be-gained from the ixanght them desecrating
Jtaljer:.
fact t ^ t 184,640 persons were heard hxcfe and sCialing'tiie gola altar ve»in Confession (exclusive o f religions sels.
and children) and 420,000 Holy Com
The burglars were identified as
munions were given.
Charles Evans, 50 years old, 1508
Fifty Vienna churches reported Market street, and Walter Noonan,
more than 200 conversions in the 31, 1414 Sulphur avenue.
course o f the mission.
Moreno, who is 48, and has been
An idea o f the extent o f the lay employed five years at the church,
apostolate work during the mission which has many Mexican parishion
can be gained from the account in ers, sleeps in a room adjoining the
(Continued on Page 4)
sacristy at the rear of the church.
He suffered a fractured nose and
bruises o f the head and body.
Account of tha Killing
Appearing at the inquest with his
face bandaged, Moreno refrained
from testifying, on advice o f the cor
oner. However, his account o f the
killings, as told to an interpreter and
police, was related by them as follows:

News and Comment About Church
Affairs in the Nation and World
If a newly-discovered document at
tributed to St. Thomas Aquinas can
be proved to be genuine, the discov
ery, reported to nave been made by
M sct. Grabmann, dean of the Theolog
ical University of Munich, will create
considerable interest among all stu
dents of scholastic philosophy. The
report is'that Msgr. Grabmann has dis
covered a new fragment, consisting
o f a chapter of the “ Summa Theologica.”
“ It is rather amusing to have the
N.C.W.C. News Service now make
much o f a denial that any agreement
between Italy and the Vatican has
been signed,” says The True Voice,
Catholic paper of Omaha. “ The secu
lar news dispatches, which we pub
lished last week regarding the matter,
were very careful to say that nothing
had yet been signed by representative.s o f the government or o f the
Vatican. So that all this frantic de
nial means nothing. We did not ex
pect that the N.C.W.C. Roman corre
spondent would be the first to get the
news of the reported settlement be
tween Italy and the Pope. That was
not to be expected from one in his
position. Naturally he must coijfine
himself to what is oflicial in sending
his dispatches. But to pick on an in
significant feature o f the affair and
irom it try to discredit the A. P. cor
respondent is unworthy o f one in his
position. Of course, nothing oflicial
has yet been given out about the sup
posed agreement that is expected to
end an impasse o f nearly sixty years.
But that an agreement has been ar
rived at seems certain. It will be
made public in good time.”
This
opinion coincides with that o f The
Register, which did not print the
N.C.W.C. denial.
The judiciary committee o f the
New York state assembly, by a vote
o f nine to four, killed the bill which
would have permitted former Gov
ernor Smith to become a lawyer with
out taking a law course or passing
the state bar examinations. Assem
blyman Gedncy was surprised when
he learned o f the defeat o f his bill.
“ I cannot understand why the Repute
llcan members o f the judiciary com
mittee were so quick to defeat the
bill,” Mr. Gedney said. "I certainly
feel that former Governor Smith was
entitled to the honor this bill would
confer upon him.”
A half-hour radio program will be
conducted each Friday night over sta
tion WFBE, at the Parkview hotel,

Cincinnati, under the auspices o f Cin be grouped so as to form a cloister.
cinnati council^ Knights o f Columbus. Here youths between the ages o f 14
Tlie idea was advanced by Grand and 18 years who wish to rtudy for
Knight W. J. Maloney, the purpose the priesthood will be received and
being to bring before the public mat undergo their preparatory training
ters. of Catholic truth and doctrine, before admission to the major Insti
thereby to clear up some o f the mis tution, Kenrick seminary. The struc
understanding and misinformation tures will be on the style o f the
concerning the Catholic religion. Spanish monastic architecture, modi
Present arrangements are for the fied.
weekly programs to continue through
Sport fans who follow the fortunes
Lent, with the probabi?'.!, that they o f Knute Bockne’s famous Notre
then will be extended indefinitely.
I•■Dame football
team .every
fall may
• ■ . *
1 • .«
e1
Any effort to give out the impres- be surprised to learn ttat th e“ FightIng
Irishmen”
are
still
working
out
sion that the late Archbishop Ireland
Under
was an advocate o f prohibitum would daily-^with boxing gloves.
be a grievous wrong to his memory, the direction o f Coach Tommy Mills,
says John'F. Carrere, former editor the boys who will make up next year’s
o f The Northwestern Chronicle, then grid machine are playfully slapping
official organ o f the Diocese o f St. one another around the squared cir
Paul, in a letter he has written con cle. This training, Coach Mills ex
firming the statement o f the Rev. plains, will help to develop leg power,
lA". John A. Ryan, who declared the and incidentally keep the athletes in
great temperance advocate was not good physical trim during the winter
in favor o f legislation to enforce total months. Black eyes and puffed-up
abstinence. Dr. Ryan, director o f the lips, however, tell the campus
department o f social action o f the many o f Rockne’s stars are
National Catholic 'Welfare Confer pigskin carriers than they are
ence, in an article written fo r The ers of the leather m itts.-^ohn GibCatholic World, disputed assertions mns, special correspondent.
recently made that Archbishop Ire
St. James’ orphanage, Omaha, has
land was one of the pioneer advocates been selected by the Nebraska state
o f prohibition.
department of public welfare to be
The first unit o f the Holy Name come a school o f child health. Forty
Laymen’s league was formed in Rich student nurses from a number of
mond, Va., at a meeting o f members Omaha hospitals will be enrolled in
of the Holy Name society, called by the child health classes. The work
the Rev. Edward Brosnan. The prin will center in the St. James’ orphan
cipal objects of the league are to use age nursery, one o f the most modern
all modern means for the diffusion and best equipped of its kind in the
o f Catholic tiiought and ideals and to Middle W est Mrs. Mercedes Breen,
combat attacks on the Church.
instructor in the University o f Ne
Loyola university o f Chicago had a braska hospital, has resigned her po
total enrollment of 5,758 students for sition to take charge o f the new
the academic year of 1928— the sec training school.
More than 1,000 members o f the
ond largest enrollment reported by
any Catholic college or university in Carroll club, an organization o f
this country at that time, reports to young Catholic New York city women,
the N-G.W-C. Department o f Educa received the blessing o f Pope Pius
tion show. Fordham university of XI on the occasion of the club’s tenth
New York reported the largest en anniversary. This was supplemented
rolm ent for 1928, a total o f 7,174 by the blessing o f Cardinal Hayes,
Archbishop o f New York.
The seventh anniversary o f the
A o w d in g to an announcem ^t
death o f Pope Benedict XV was com
made oy Archbishop Glennon,
wilt soon begin on the erection
uie memorated with a Solemn Requiem
new S t Louis archdiocesan prepara Mass for the repose o f his aoul in
tory seminary.- Funds were raised the Sistine chapel Jan. 22. Cardinal
fo r that purpose- during the last y ^ . Mlstranwlo^ Archbishop o f Florence,
The plans call for a group o f build offeiated, since he was the first o f
ings that will cost about $1,400,000. living Cardinals to have been created
They will occupy a part of the ground by the late Pontiff. Pius XI attended.
surrounding Kenrick seminary at He sat on a throne beside the altar
Webster Groves. The buildings will and imparted the benediction.

Moreno was awakened at 1 o'clock
by noises in the church. Armed with
a hunting knife, and clad in his un
derwear, he walked out into the sanc
tuary and surprised the two intruders.
They had forcibly entered through a
side door, had ransacked a sacristy
closet where vestments were kept,
and had broken open the altar tabernaclfc After .Kettering Holy Comntunien Hokts on fhe floor, they were
preparing to depart with the gold
ciborium, leaving an automobile jack
handle and a tire tool on the altar
steps.
As Moreno advanced on the two
men, intending to take them prison
ers, one drew an open pocketknife
and lunged at the janitor.
While
Moreno and the man locked arms, the
second man pounded Moreno on the
back with his fists. Moreno succeeded
in disarming his adversary and put
both men to flight. They fled through
the opened sacristy door into a court
yard dropping their loot.
Awakened by the clamor, Mrs.
Mary Mullally, mother of the pastor,
the Rev. William Mullally, and Emelia
(Continued on Page 2)

ENORMOUS INCREASE SHOWN IN
TIDE OF ENGLISH CONVERTS
(Special to The Register)
London.— The Catholic Church is
growing very fast in England. The
annual rate o f increase is more than
half again what it was'twelve years
ago. An announcement just issued
by The Catholic Times says:
“ If we take the statistics fo r a
scries o f years we realize how, like
an incoming tide, the flow o f con
versions, despite here and there a
temporary reflux, comes steadily on
ward. Here are the figures for the
twelve years, 1916 to 1927, in
clusive:
.
1916 ______________ 8,501
1917 .....
9,018
1918 __
9,402
1919 ______________ 10,592
1920 ...........
12,621
:1 9 2 1 _______________ 11,621
1922 ............
12,406
1923 .......
12,796

1924 ______________ 12,356
1926 .....
11,948
1926 .....
11,714
1927 ...J ...........
13,065
“ This gives a grand total o f 136,439. It is interesting to note that this
is very nearly double the entire num
ber o f Catholics in England and
Wales about 150 years ago, when,
shortly after the passing o f the First
Catholic Relief A ct o f 1778, a return
presented to Parliament showed
they numbered only 69,876.”
(Editor’s note: English Catholics
exceed us in two ways in their work
for conversions. They train laymen
for outdoor lectures about the faith,
and they are very much ahead o f us
in the support o f both periodical and
pamphlet literature. Their great lay
writers are not forced like most o f
ours to seejr a secular audience in
order to win decent compensation).

Protestant Episcopal Franciscaii Urges
Deyotion to the Blessed Virgin Mary
While Dallas Episcopal Layman Wants His
Brethren to Use Rosary
(Special to The Register)
New 'York.— The Rev. Father Jo
seph, superior o f the Franciscan Order
in the Protestant Episcopal chdreh,
preached in the Protestant Episcopal
Church o f Corpus Christi, 211 West
Sixty-ninth street, New 'York, when
on his way home from a mission on
the Pacific coast to the motherhouse.
Mount Sinai, near Port Jefferson, L. I.
He said that the worship of God
is inseparably bound up with love for
the Blessed Virgin.
“ Let us not be afraid to love the
Blessed Virgin,” he continued. “ It
is amazing bow terrified some people
are o f the Blessed Virgin. The aver
age Episcopalian is much more afraid
of the Pope and the Blessed Virgin
than o f the devil. Those are the fears
that haunt them through life ; the

L IN POOR CONDITION

Pope is a living Catholic and the
Blessed Virgin a dead one. V * •
* • * *. 'The Blessed Virgin is the
mother o f Jesus.”
Congruous with these remarks of
the Anglican friar is the following
editorial note that appeared in The
Catholic Citizen,-Milwaukee, Jan. 19;
“ T am sorry that so few Anglican
Catholics use the rosary. ,I carry a
blessed rosary with me daily, and it
is a comfort to me. I would like
others to know o f that comfort, but
they will have to learn it, as I hope
I have.'-^Louis C. Taylor, Dallas,
Texas, in Living Church, Jan. 12.
“ Such testimony as to the reason
ableness and comfort o f Catholic cus
toms and beliefs is not unsual in
Protestant publications. We appre
ciate it.”
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GOOD COAL— RIGHT PRICE
CONSCIENTIOUS SERVICE
-------------- -Ff OO
UCNITE LUMF__________|8.M
--------------GRANT LUM P..........................S
ULEY LUMP ....... ............Juts
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STEAM COAL, $S.7B, $410, $4.B0 AND $4.78

THE RUGBY COAL CO.
D. V. H>rjMr, M asaftr

PREFERRED PARISH TRADING UST
Frank Discuission of Problems
Book TeUs of
| Pere Marquette
Facing Church in United States Sacred Heart
St. Francis
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St Vincent de PauFs

Salaa mtaaacea from our practical friandi la thia pariah—Bnna that merit and
_______________
appraclaU our trade. CIva thaaa tha prafartixa

BONNIE BRAE CLEANERS
CLEANING— DYEING— REPAIRING

H .t. C l..,>.d » d R .U c k .d

"Service that Satisfies"
“ Seldom Equalled— Never Excelled"
1031 So. Gaylord, Phone South 61S3
C. J. Schwinn— G. J. Schwinn

ATTENTION, FOLKS!
It you hara recelred a praatnl and tba alar
la not riaht. wa'II trade you tha right alae
' in aomethinc you'll like. Headijoartera for
Toya, Gamea. Booka and Della
Wa Wrap Them for tha Oeeaalon
WALTERS DRY GOODS STORE
1058 South Gaylord Street

DO YOUR OWN WORK
IN OUR STEAM-HEATED GARAGE
Toola Rented Reaaonably with Expert Advice
from Experienced Mechanica. Carelnl At
tention to Detail. Btorate at Low Ratta.

Kamp Moving & Storage Co.
JOHN XAMP, Proprietor
EXPRESSING— STORAGE
PACKING
1705 South Pearl Street
New and Second Hand Pumiture. Kangea and
Rufa. .Largeat Stock to Choose Prom; Moat
Reaaonahle Frieea In Town

SOUTH BROADWAY
FEED AND COAL CO.
Hay, Grain and Coal

" f h e Best Place to Trade, After All”
SOUTH GAYLORD GARAGE
1019 So. Gaylord
Phone South S847 1427 So. Bdwy.
Phone South 0881

THE HOLLAND BAKERY
Quality Bread and Pastry
1056 South Gaylord
Telephone South 0906

SaIcs

Holy Family Parish

from our practical Iritads in thU parlsb*-firms that merit and
approcUto our tradi. Give tb«M tha profaronc*

E. M. (A L ) HASKETT COAL COMPANY
JEFFERSON COUNTY COALS
Our Motto: “ Quality and Service"
38th and Tennyaon

Phone Gallup 3255

Phone Callup 4155— Rea. Cal. 2241-J Phenaa, Cal 4142— Rea. Gal. 389^J

HERBERT L. LALLY

DR. SAMUEL C. LUTZ

Repair Work a Specialty

DENTIST
Oriental Thcattr Building
Eveninga by Appointment

PLUMBING— HEATING
GAS FITTING AND SEWERAGE
4410 Tennyaon Street

Cleaning

Dyeing

44th and Tennyaon

Repairing

Denver, Colo.

Hat Blocking

JOHNS METHOD CLEANERS & TAILORS
4377 Tennyson

We Call For and Deliver

Gallup 3164

St Catherine's Parish

lalta meaaagaa from our practical frlesda—ftrma that merit and appreciate
our trade. Give tbeae tha preference

THE ZIMMERMAN MERCANTILE CO.
West 38th a n d Irving Watch
zim for food
3700 West 38th Ave.
Our Loud Speakcra
Gallap 741 red a -nd white chain stores Gallup 936

The Quality Store
Groceries— Dry Goods

*

STAR

*

Cleaners and Tailors

Supplies for the Entire Family

We Appreciate Your Patronage
H. L. Winter, Prop,

4402 Umatilla

4043 Tejon Street Phone Gallup 8468

Absolutely Pure Goods Only
Prompt Service

NAEFFS
HOME BAKERY
Phone Gallup 7369
3023 West 44th Avenue

The firhis listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are'distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

THE
HALL MOTOR CO.
Sale.

m Bm

W. 44th Ave. A Federal Blvd.
Phone Gallup 7127

Service

man as he comes away from his
(Continued from Page
(Continued from Page 1)
gruelling job.
Children no longer
man’s monumental works shows, a body engaged in the sale o f liquor
The society have to “ rush the growler” as in the
co-explorer with Joliet of the Missis- could be a member.
days o f old. The farmer coming into
aippi river. For the most part. Park- ought to debate the advisability
man drew his data from the famous nowadays o f barring men who make town with a load o f produce is not
"Jesuit Relations,” published every a habit o f patronizing bootleggers. likely to drive home drunk. Certain
The writer recently talked with a respectable classes that are too
year in Paris by the Jesuits. Begin
prominent
Methodist Episcopal min proud to deal with bootleggers ifind
ning their missionary work in 1611,
ister,
who
has
shown himself to have themselves forced to remain sqber
two decades later the priests o f the
nowadays. Yes, there has been a
order had established a chain o f spir an open mind. This clergyman, like decided improvement. But on the
itual posts from Quebec to the Great most o f the brethren o f his flenomother hand it is impossible to send a
Lakes; and the annual publication in ination, was a very strong prohibi boy or a grfri to a dance now with
the mother country was an informa tionist. We could not find ourselves any assurance that his or her breath
tive abcount of what was being ac in complete agreement, for the may be safely smelled on the way
complished in the new world. Miss writer, while he is a strong tem home. It is likewise impossible to
Repplier went also to these historical perance and even a total abstinence be sure that 14 or 15-year-old
advocate, is not a prohibitionist.
springs. The “ Relations," concerned
youngsters have not learned that it
principally with reports o f climate, This Methodist and myself, however, is considered quite smart to indulge
progress o f the fur trade, conditions agreed that both Catholics and Prot in hip-flask beverages.
Many a
o f soil— in short, memoranda o f a estants had fallen down very severe mother who thinks her child is a
ly on the job o f individual temperance
rude department of agriculture com
sweet little angel would be surprised
bined with religious fervor— painted ' agitation since prohibition came in. if she knew how much the child
few pictures o f the grandeurs o f We both agreed that a real victory knows.
Boys and girls, we have
over demon rum can be gained only
nature by which the missionaries were
found, talk rather frankly to priests
by conversion o f the individual.
surrounded.
Tho Catholic Church officially en about this.
The Mississippi river had been dis courages total abstinence. Yet she
The writer is not a prohibitionist:
covered by the Spaniards long before does not regard the temperate use but he is not one because he is more
Pere Jacques Marquette set out for o f liquor as an evil. She hardly in favor o f the temperance movement
New France. With their courtly grace could, when she remembers that than prohibition, with Its fundamental
they called the majestic stream Rio Jesus Christ Himself drank "wine. fallacies, permits of. In the course
del Espiritu Santo. De Soto explored The idea that holds liquor in some o f this series o f articles, he will un
its lower reaches. But nothing was way intrinsically evil and an inven fold the plan he would like to see
known o f the sources o f the vast and tion o f hell is not Christian. It was tried— a plan that needs both action
muddy current which entered the Giilf one o f the features o f the old heresy by the state and action by the indi
o f Mexico with such force that "the o f the Manichees. There was a time vidual.
water was fresh far out into the sea." In the history o f the Church when
And if the Spaniards knew nothing the laity were compelled to receive JANITOR SLAYS TWO
and guessed less o f the headwaters the chalice in Holy Communion be
WHO ROB TABERNACLE
of their Rio del Espiritu Santo, the cause heretics who believed that wine
French, who heard from Indians tales is intrinsically evil were approaching
(Continued from Page 1)
o f the Mississippi, were as far astray the Catholic Communion rail and re
as to the river’s course. They had garded even the consecrated species Rincon, a Mexican maid, from a
the impression that the stream encir o f wine as in some sense evil. Mo window o f the adjoining rectory, saw
cled the Great Lakes, and, knowing hammedanism likewise adopted a tho deadly struggle renewed. The
nothing of the barrier o f the Rocky fanatical attitude towards liquor, two burglars turned" on the janitor
mountains, that it emptied into the although it let down the bars on the and tried to down him. There was
"Vermilion sea"— the Gulf o f Cali Sixth Commandment. The Catholic an exultant cry, “ I’ve got him,” fol
fornia. La Salle had set out to ex Church has always regarded the abuse lowed by an agonized groan, "H e’s
plore the river; but he had disap o f liquor as an evil; but she does not using a knife.”
peared in the wilderness.
regard the use o f it in this light.
Felled Both Men
It was necessary to find another
The Fathers o f the American
The janitor slashed at the other
pioneer (writes Miss Repplier) to take Church meeting in Baltimore realized man until both fell to the ground and
up his task, and that was an easy that entirely too many Catholics were unable to regain their feet. Then
matter in New Prance, where the love were engaged in the sale o f liquor. he called to the maid to summon po
o f adventure ran high, where nobody They formally requested them to lice, He returned to his room and
calculated on living long, and where withdraw. Up until the closing o f was dressing when police arrived.
everybody was keen to do something the saloons, there were many still
Evans died in an ambulance on the
The way to the city hospital. He had been
with life while he had it. The colo engaged in the business.
Church
did
not
refuse
them^absolunists were imperfect men; but very
stabbed nine times in the chest, back
few of them reached perdition by way tion; they could be good Catholics and face. Noonan, stabbed twice in
and still sell liquor; nevertheless they the chest and back, died half an hour
of safety.
In December, 1672, Count de Fron- would have proved themselves better after reaching the hospital.
tenac, governor o f New France, ap Catholics by not engaging in the
Police records show Evans and
pointed Louis Joliet to explore the traffic. It would be fanaticism to Noonan had been arrested several
Mississippi, and Pere Marquette to declare that they were all engaged times for investigation and each had
I f they de
accompany him. There was nothing in nefarious trade.
served a term in Leavenworth peni
out o f the ordinary in ordering a liberately i ncouraged drunkenness, tentiary fo r narcotic law violations.
Uieir
business
was
morally
wrong;
priest on such an errand; on the con
The Rev. P. H. Bradley, pastor o f
trary, it was customary; but it may be if they did not, there was nothing
the
Blessed Sacrament church, sent
morally
off
color
in
it,
even
though
supposed that the sagacious Frontenac was goverened in his selection w© might regard the business as a check for ?25 to The Post-Dispatch
not so much by Father Marquette’s somewhat low down the scale when to be forwarded to Clemente Moreno,
piety and missionary gusto as by his judged from a social welfare stand janitor.
In a letter accompanying the check,
proficiency in the Indian dialects. point.
It is nonsense to argue that Cath Father Bradley praised Moreno for
Many different tribes o f Redskins
olics were represented above their his loyalty and courage, and added:
would be encountered in the course
proportion as saloon-keepers. There " I f employers throughout the city had
o f the quest; and one linguistically
were many o f them in the business
apt would be an inestimable re-en where the population happened to men o f equal loyalty, I dare say there
would be far fewer payroll robberies
forcement to Joliet. So far as the
contain a very large proportion o f
little expedition had a chief, so much Catholics; but where there were few and holdups than we are experienc
as there was o f command was proba Catholics saloons flourished just as ing at present.”
bly vested in the lay adventurer; but readily as where there were many,
The building o f The Catholic Light,
a stxapge mishap— and not so strange and non-Catholics ran them. People
a mishap either— resulted in Mar who have lived in one neighborhood ofiBcial publication o f the diocese of
quette’s name buikihg more largely all their lives make a grave mistake Scranton, Pa., was destroyed by a
than Joilet’s in history. Only Pere when they apply the conditions of $40,000 fire in which valuable records
Marquette’s diary survived, Joliet’s that neighborhood to the entire na and old cuts o f the paper were lost.
Dr. John D. Logan, poet laureate
being lost by the overturning o f his
tion.
o f Canada and head o f the depart
canoe when the explorer had ail but
The writer has already declared
reached Montreal on his way home to that he is not a prohibitionist. Yet ment o f English at Marquette univer
sity, Milwaukee, died at the Univer
report.
he has very definite ideas abont the
Dr. Logan
The expedition left St. Ignaco on cure o f the liquor evil. He refuses sity hospital Jan. 24.
Maj? 17, 1673. Besides the two lead to accept the statement of blind became a member o f the faculty at
ers there were but five helpers. Their Anti-Saloon league enthusiasts that Marquette in 1926. He was born in
fleet consisted o f two birchbark ca the battle has been won. He knows Nova Scotia in 1869.
Buenos Aires police were ordered
noes, although now and again the lit that it has not, and his sources o f
tle party was augmented by guides information are rather widespread. to destroy billboard posters which
furnished by some Indian chief whom I^ohibitlon has, we admit in all fair have appeared about the city in
Pere Marquette won to interested ness, brought a certain amount o f a campaign against the parochial
friendship.
good.
The number o f outright schools. Thousands o f posters were
torn down. Educational posters put
Actually Joilet and Pere Marquette “ bums” has been very materially cut up by the church authorities, reply
down.
The
temptation
o
f
open
sa
never came within many hurfdred
ing to Socialist attacks, will be left
miles o f the Mississippi’s mouth; hos loons right at factory doors no longer by the police.
tility o f Indian tribes when they were presses the weary and worried work
as far south as what,was later to be
come the state o f Kentucky, or per
haps Tennessee, together with the cer
tainty that if they escaped the anger
of the Redmen they would encounter
overwhelming opposition from any
Spaniards they might meet, caused
tho intrepid Frenchmen finally to turn
SftUs tnetsafcfl from mir proctic*! friond*—firm*
morlt and approcUto
their craft up stream. Marquette did
our trade. CWa thaao tha prcfore&ca
not return to Quebec, but his journal
was in the hands o f the authorities
in 1674. It was subsequently pub
lished in Paris; but the manuscript
Regiitered Pharmaei.t Since 1877
has been lost. One year later Pere
You May Send Your Children Here With Complete Confidence for
Marquette was dead, from complete
Your Prescription Work
Phone Gallup 4143
physical and nervous exhaustion, one
can but conclude, rather than from
We Make It Hot For Yon
any acute malady; and from digestive
Gallup 5125 for
disorders induced by scanty living.
"Pero Marquette" is a book that
Doctor o f Dental Surgery
wins the reader as it progresses. In
Rm. 302 Denver Theater Bldg,
point o f literary supremacy it cannot
and 32nd A Clay, Maul Apt. Bl.
rank with Willa Gather’s treatment
The Lowest Prices and Prompt
Keyttone 3595
of another great figure o f the Cath
Delivery in Every Parish
olic faith in "Death Comes for the
PINION FEED A SUPPLY CO.
Sunday and Evenings by Appt.
Archbishop." But it is a gentle, saga
F. A. Mnmford 2Sth A Decatur
cious, affectionate piece of work. Ad
mirably fitted by descent and by her
The firms listed here de
Catholicity to understand a Father
Your B.k.r.
serve to be remembered
Marquette, Miss Repplier has gone
3<21 W. 82nd Art.
2885 W. 25th A t *.
about her self-appointed task with a
when
you are distributing
Horn. Public Msrket
high sense o f its humanizing imj^orGrand Public Market
your
patronage
in the dif
tance. Those not o f her persuasion,
Comer 9th and Oownint
Comer 88tb and Faderal Bird.
thinks a literary critic o f The New
ferent lines o f business.
Rhone—Main Offic. 'Callup 1190
York Times, should see in the dedi
cated life of this explordr-priest a
HATTERS-TAILORS
"DIRECT SERVICE”
spiritual value for present-day Amer
ica no less important than the her
E verlasT
itage which New England bequeathed.
Gel. 3178
3478 W « t
Viiltora Welcome
Gel. 3179
32nd Ave.
We Cell For end Deliver

St Dominicks Parish
TITUS DRUG COMPANY

COAL

Dr. Wm. J. Cassidy

VOSS BROS.

St John' s Parish

Sales a«»»atcs from our prmctUal friandt ftiau that merit aad appracUte
apprtcUto our trade. Civa thtM tha prtftrtoea

AMERICAN CLEANERS AND DYERS
2930 Ea.t Sixth Avenue
Plant Phone Main 5511
Phones Franklin 0448— ^York 6000
Fred Strelow, Manager
Fancy Gown Cleaning Our Specialty
Parcel Post Orders Given Prompt Attention
G.i uid Olli

Stone.

Car W.iblng

SMITH MOTOR COMPANY
Welding— Repairing
All Work Gaerantnd
Oflelal 9rak. and Light Ttiting Statim
RAYBESTOS BRAKE. SERVICE
Franklin 453i 557 Milwaukee St.

Lewis Radio Shop
New and Used Radios. Where
Low Rent Makes Low Prices
Repairing and Servicing
2422 E. 6lh Ave.
York 1929-M
Instellments Conveniently
Arranged

Phone

E.L.RON1NGER FOR FOOD
We Have Only the Choicest Brands
It Pays to Know tho Difference
Groceries, Meats, Fruits
Vegetables
1718 E. 6TH AVE.
Franklin 0604
Franklin 0805

THOMPSON’S
Quality Bakery
579 Milwaukea Street
York 5699-W

. Try Our Retail Store
2924 East Sixth Avenne

A NEW MASS FOR EASTER

Choir leaders will be interested in
three Masses which have been re
markably successful: "The Little
Flower Mass,” now in its ninth edi
tion; "SL Elizabeth Mass,” and “ St.
Jude Mess." Three truly wonderful
Masses. Strictly Rubrical, yet smooth
ly rhythmical, with beautiful melodies
and deep harmonies, yet simple and
easy of rendition. Four voices with
organ.
No voice parts published.
Score, 80c each. Published by the
Kaufer Co., Seattle, Wash.

Francis J. Fisher, Inc.
MAIN 8708

LIME, CEMENT, PLASTER
METAL LATH
Denver, Cote

When in Need o f Anything Abont i
Hog, Except the Squeal, Cemd to

EASTS
Mein 1459 end Main 1461

St. Louis’

Staple and Fancy Groceries
Meat Market
Tel. Mein 4369

38th and Larimer

Franklin Pharmacy
The EEXALL Store
34th A Franklin St. Keyttone 1783
"IHHEUIATB DELtVMKY”

A, D. Snively
Coed Lignite Coal, $5.50 Ton
Poultry Suppliaa of All Kinds
263 SOUTH LINCOLN (R E A R )

S. & S. GARAGE
EXPERT REPAIRING

WALSH MOTOR COMPANY
Authorized FORD Dealers
3637 South Broadway
South 8964

Englewood 165

St. Philomena’s

On Ail Make, of Can.
Our Frieei Will Surprise Yon

WILLIARD BATTERY STATION
428 Broadway
Pheo* South 9814
Nlriit Phone So. 2202-W
Acetylene Welding

WERNET'S DELICATESSEN
Imported and Domestic Cheese
Milwaukee Lunch Meats
Imported and Domestic Cordials

ELECTRIC SHOE REPAIR
Management o f

The Vogue Cleaners A Dyers
Satistection Guaranteed
Phone I K We W ill Please You
Delivery Service
York 7633
3502 E. 12th Ave.

THE VOGUE
CLEANERS AND DYERS
Cleaning— ^Repairingf— Dyeing
Tailoring
We Call For and Deliver
3504 Eeit Twelfth Avenue
Telephone York 7633

South 8489

25 Breedweg

BUILDING MATERIALS
COAL
E. W. ROBINSON
LUMBER CO.
201 W eit lowe

South 0030

TH E
B R O A D W A Y
DEPARTMENT STORE
COMPANY
J. M. CONES, Pres,
21 to 51 South Broadway

St. John’s

Cathedral

COUNTRY CLUB GROCERY
Groceries, Fruits and Vegetables
Member o f Red and White
Chain Stores
W. F. Hennesy, Mgr.
1123 £ . 4th Ave.

Phone South 8390

Annunciation

17th Ave. 4k Grant

Main 1226

Hotel Mayflower
New— Modem— Fireproof
Rooms with Bath and Showers
Car No. 40 From Union Depot

PRICES REDUCED
at the

LONDON MARKET AND
GROCERY
Oscar Tunnel], Prop.

Quality Meats and Groceries
3800 Walnut Street
Phoneat Main 5239— Keyitone 3937

St. Dominic’s
HOLMES AUTO SERVICE
General Repairing
Good Cord Tires $5.25
Vulcanizing— Radiator Service
“ Good Oil’^ 60 Cents a Galloti
2741-43 North Speer Boulevard)
(Com er Speer end Wyandotte)
Phone Gallup S436-J

r

L. C. B. A.
St. Mary'a Branch No. 298
Meetings held in Central Sav
ings Bank Bldg., first and third
Thursday o f each month.

USE
CORBETTS

Mode Cleaners and Dyert
Men’s Suits Cleaned and Pressed
Ladies’ Garments Altered
Call For and Deliver
435 E. 19th Are. Ph. Champa 9298-J

RUBENSTONE
GROCERY & MARKET
Staple Groceries and Meats
Fruits and Vegetables
Free Delivery.
Courtesy
500 E. 18th Ave. Champa 9039

ALTA MARKET CO.
1244 East Colfax Ave.
Comer Lafayette
Telephone Franklin 4141
Delicious home-made Pies and Pastry
Wholesale and Retail

PENCOL DRUG STORE
Denver's Leading Druggist
DRUGS— SUNDRIES
Proacriptiona Our Specialty
Free Delivery
Cut Prices
COjMFAX AND PENNSYLVANIA
Kfones: York 8300— 8301— 8806

TEMPLE DRUG STORE

ICE

Victor O. Peteraon, Prop.
Prescription Work Our Specialty

CREAM

Delivery Service at All Times
COLFAX AND LOGAN
PHONES CHAMPA 808—-809

VAN ZANT
Eighth end Sants Fe

Jewelers - Optometrists
Location and Small Overhnd wabl.i ui to
Give OrMter Value.
Pbon. South ISBl
Your Own Ttm i

DENTISTRY
-GOOD
— GUARANTEEL
— RELIABLE

Loyola
S. KRAUTMAN
GROCERY AND MEAT MARKET
Baby Beef a Specialty
2805 HIGH ST.
Phone York 792__________ We Deliyei

Holy Ghost Parish

Reasonable Prices

Rusrs pITarmacy

Dr. Faris

Comer 19th and California
Across From Holy Ghost Church

301 American Theater Bldg. Complete Drug Store Supplier
Prescriptions Carefully Filled
16th and Curtis

Holy Family
Good Coffee
is sure
the cheapest—
a pound
makes more
and better
coffee

|

Elitch Barber Shop
Bobbing, Hair Cntting

Best of Workmanship
Give Us a Trial
38th and Tennyson
MeMANNAMY QUALITY
GROCERY
Greeerlei, Fruits, Vegetables
Com-Ped Meats— Smoked Meats'
Best Quality only. Oysters in Seasc

SaUf me.fagta from our practical frienda In thU pariib—flma that Merit and
appreciate our trade. Civ. thu. th. prefneac.

T. F. GALLIGAN

COAL AND FEED

2300 Larimer Street
Fall Line of Groceriii and Hnti

Annunciation Parish

"Salt Denver*. Lara.it Drag Stor.”

Our New Phone No., So. 0065

\m

4120 W. S6th Ave. - Ph. Gal. 1827.'

MERIT

GROCERY

Dry Goods— Men’s Fnmishingi |
Shoes— Hardware
^
GaUup 4828 and Gallup 2491-W ,jf i
4995 LOWELL BLVD.

Amarillo, Toxas

L IN POOR CONDITION

:

GROCERIES. MEATS
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Local News

THE REGISTER

Publuhed e v w wetk by The Catholic Publishing Society, lnc„
988 Bannock S t, Denver, Colo. Phone Main 6418. P. 0 . Box 1497
President, R t Rev. J. Henry Tihen, D.D., Bishop o f Denver
Editor, Rev, Matthew j . W. Smith
Clubbed with ^ e Denver Catholic Register (issued each Thuivday),
subsenntion price $2 a year. Price o f The Rerlster Itself (dated
every Sunda y ), 81 a year.
Entered as Second Class Hatter at Post Office, Denver, Colorado

Brilliant K. of C. Banquet
Held for Cardinal Cerretti
(By John H. Reddin, Smireme Master
o f Fourth Degree; Written for
The Register)
The supreme board o f directors
o f the Knights o f Columbus met In
quarterly session at the Commodore
hotel. New York, Saturday, Sunday
and Monday, Jan. 19-21,
It was
decided to_ hold the annual conven
tion in Milwaukee, Wisconsin, next
August, and the April meeting of
the board at Montreal. The insur
ance membership o f the order will
be interested to know that the April
I'.ssessment _ has been waived, with
the probability that two .other as
sessments will be waived during the
year, this action being the equivalent
o f a 25 per cent rebate o f insurance
premiums. Much consideration was
given to the selective membership
campaign, and other works to be
undertaken by the order in the
future.
The meeting culminated in a bril
liant banquet given by the directors
[ to His Eminence Bonaventure (Car
dinal (lerretti. Papal Legate to the
. Eucharistic Congress at Sydney, Aus
tralia, at the Biltmore hotel, Mon
day evening. Some forty-five invited
I guests besides the entire member-

ship o f the board were present at
this function. Most o f those present
had at one time or another been the
recipients o f Papal decorations, and
these lent brilliancy and color to the
occasion.
All the invited guests
were Knights o f Columbus, from dif
ferent sections of the country, mem
bers o f the iudiciary, and prominent
in the civil life o f the country. The
Cardinal was accompanied by Count
Edward L. Hearn, in charge o f the
Knights o f Columbus Roman work,
who was de.'lgnated by the Holy Fa
ther as the lay representative o f the
Eucharistic delegation.
Supreme Knight Carmody delivered
an address to His Eminence on
behalf o f the order, which was con
sidered by the company present so
thoughtful and important that It was
directed to be engrossed and de
livered to the Holy Father.
His
Eminence responded in a most graci
ous and interesting address indicat
ing the love and affection which His
Holiness has for the Knights, and
praising the organization for its
many Catholic and humanitarian
works. A t its close he bestowed the
Apostolic blessing upon all those
present and upon all the members
o f the order and their families.

NEWS BRIEFS

secure directive control o f the party
organization was just one more dem
onstration'; If one were needed, that
he is n o t ^ political accident or ab
normality, but a man o f fine natural
sense and dignity."
Following a four-day meeting in
Washington, D. C., the executive com
mittee of the National Council of
Catholic Women announced the date
and place o f the council’s ninth an
nual convention, and a $250 personal
contribution by His Eminence Patrick
Cardinal Hayes. Archbishop o f New
York, to the endo^vment fund of the
National Catholic School o f Social
Service, Washin^on. The convention
will be held in Washington the week
of Sept. 29. The board o f directors
o f the council will meet there for at
least two days preceding the conven
tion. Mrs. Henry Keyser of Milwau
kee has been named chairman of the
convention committee.

Denial that John McCormack plans
|:o forsake the concert stage and to
l iiingle his tenor notes with other
Inore or less harmonious vocal efforts
>)f members o f the senate o f the Irish
p'ree State was issued by the singer’s
I nanager in New York.
St. Matthew’ s parochial school, Buf
fa lo , was destroyed by a recent early
Inom ing fire, causing a loss o f ap|>roximately $150,000.
The Detroit News, in a brilliant
•ading editorial, starts off: “ The
ladio address o f ex-Govemor Alfred
L . Smith on the duty o f the rank and
■lie o f the Democratic party to liquid|te its campaign debt rather than deI'cnd on a few wealthy individuals
l o put up the money and thereby

Saint Philomenas

Sales netaafes fro a our practical (rlenda in thia pariah— firma that a crlt and
appreciate eur trade. Give theee the preference

IMAUD MARY CAFE—
I
Lady Cook
Try Our Sunday Dinners
|Open II A. M. to 8 P. M.
3019 Enat Colfax Avenoo
WE SPECIALIZE IN CHICKEN STEAKS AND CHOPS

COLFAX AUTO SERVICE
COMPANY

Blue Bird Hardware

Cau-afa'and Fillinf Station
Repairing, Greasing, Washing,
S tora^ and Accessories
Colfax at Monro#
fork 6522
Always Opan

Complete Line of Hardware

I York

Hardware Co.

Winchester Store
Phone Orders Promptly Delivered
Phone York 9239

Free Delivery

- ■ ■ ■ ■ M- mm

(looking Utensils— Paints
Garden Hose, 50 f t , $8.80
3213 E. Colfax

Phone York 7289

BANCROFT
DECORATING COMPANY
Wall Decorations, Painters’
Supplies
House Painters, Grainers and
Paperhangers
Estimates Cheerfully Given
2406 E. Colfax
Phone York S93

rJkM .h U

MJEM

St. Francis de Sales^

ia k a m tuac** ^rom eur practical friinda— arm i that merit aod apprcclaU
•ur trades Give theee the preference

THE SOUTH DENVER BANK
Every Accommodation Extended Consistent With
_____________Conservative Banking

He A. HOLMBERG

LUTH’S GARAGE

Wall Paper and Painta

Day & Night Service South 4778
Fiftoen y«ars* Fsetorr Exptritnes at

I 252 So. Broadway
Sonth 432
[Decorating in All Its Branches
Estimates Cheerfully Given

Where Better Candies
Are Made
Where Your Patronage la
Appreciated

BERG’S
|t9 Broadway
South 1441
A Colorado Industry

Detroit

Expert Rcpairinr on All Uskes of Cars
Tires aad Acctssorlse—Slorage

Alameda and South Logan
Lennox Marshaltown
Steel Furnaces
Also Cast Furnaces
Tin and Sheet Metal Works
Estimates Cheerfully Given
South 2218
H. H. York
627 East Exposition Avenue

The schedule for Wednesday night's
n in e s in the boys' division o f the
Parochial league to be played in West
Denver high gym is as follows: Ca
thedral vs. S t Francis', St. Joseph’s
vs. Annunciation high and Sacred
Heart high vs. Holy Family high.
Wednesday’s games will mark the end
of the first round o f the schedule.
Cathedral high is leading.
The results in the girls' division of
the Parochial league last Friday were
as follows: Annunciation high, 14; St.
Francis’, 10. St. Joseph’s, 21; Holy
Family high, 20. Sacred Heart high,
24; Cathedral, 7.
'The next regular meeting of the
Tabernacle society will be held on
Friday, Fe'o. 1, at the home of Mrs.
Gordon Hollis, 1314 Gaylord street,
at 2:30 p. m. The R t Rev. Bishop
Tihen wm address the meeting. A
large attendance is requested.
Dr. Charles J. Lowen, Denver phy
sician, was re-elected president o f the
medical staff of St. Joseph's hospital
at the annual meeting recently. Dr.
Lowen is the first president in a num
ber o f years to succeed himself. Dr.
James M. Shields was elected vice
president; Dr. Robert Charles, secre
tary, and Drs. Leonard Freeman and
James Phillpott, members of the ad
visory board. The holdover members
of the board who will serve another
year are: Drs. Edward Delehanty, J.
F. Roe and G. E. Cheley.
At the close of the first semester
at the University o f Denver short
story class January 19, Mrs. Louis
Hough was announced winner o f the
fii*8t prize in short fiction.
Mrs.
Hough is one o f the most valued mem
bers o f the Cathedral parish and her
scholarship is the cause o f general
felicitation^ Having spent a large
part o f her girlhood in a convent in
Paris, her background is particularly
rich to draw from for writing pur
poses. As a Church worker, her ac
tivities in her home city are particu
larly outstanding.
Monsignor Bosetti’s choir boys have always been
her particular charge and not only on
Sundays is she always on hand to see
that the cassocks are properly fitted,
but she has never failed to be in the
wings at the annual concert at the
Auditorium to attend to this import
ant part of the program.
Every
Wednesday, she holds sacred to work
at the rectory when the electric iron
and the needle are the order o f the
day in behalf of the choir appareL
In addition, she is a member of prac
tically every charity Church organiza
tion and opens her home three or
four times a year for their meetings.
She is the wife o f Major Hough,
Medical corps U.S.A., and the mother
of Orville Hough, Notre Dame man
now in business in Denver.
The Western Pen Worker, edited
by Hattie Homer Louthan, made its
appearance recently and is notably
of interest to Catholics for their
large number who are pursuing their
studies at the University o f Denver.
Nellie Lennon, active in Catholic
Daughters, is mentioned fo r her lec
tures on financial topics. A t present
she is giving a course to the Altrusa
club. Mrs. Mac West Owen, member
o f the alma mater, is listed as a
steady contributor to national musical
magazines.
Mrs. Joseph Emerson
Smith, member o f the post-graduate
fiction course, is mentioned for her
summer’s work in tabling the informa
tion on Colorado for Universal Knowl
edge. Professor Edward Bourke, St.
John’s parish, is associate professor
of English and literature, and lec
turer in short stpries.
Miss Mary Julia Monaghan was
among those to receive automobiles
as New Year’s gift, her father. Dr. D.
G. Monaghan, presenting her with one
to attend her studies at Loretto.
Mrs. Granby Hillyer and Miss Jane
left for New York where Miss Hill
yer will continue her study in voice.
Last winter she studied under Richard
Hegerman o f New York and the
winters previous, in Boston and Paris.
Her goal is the operatic stage.
Mrs. Robert Kelly, president o f the
Sacred Heart league, headed a dele
gation that attended the Rosary reci
tation for Arthur Sullivan, Jr., wh<
was buried from the Cathedral. Rev.
Francis Walsh’s sermon on this oc
caslon was on the subject, "Thi
Priesthood o f Youth," and was one o
the most touching and eloquent eve;
heard at the Requiem of a child.
When Mrs. M. J. O’Fallon intro
duced Emily Griffith to the state con
vention o f the N.C.C.W. as one of
the “ great women o f America,” there
was immediate applause. Mies Grif
fith’s subject was “ The Friendly
Nudge to Our Foreign Neighbors,"
with particular reference to Colorado
immigrants.
The Apostolic Delegate has chosen,
with the assent o f His Eminence Car
dinal Dougherty, Archbishop of Phila
delphia, as his new secretary to sue
ceed Monsignor Leech, the Rev.
Francis E. Hyland, J.C.D., assistant
pastor of S t Margaret’s church, Narberth, Pa. Dr. Hyland was bom in
Philadelphia, Oct. 9, 1901, and was
ordained June 11, 1927. He received
his degree o f doctor of canon law at
the Catholic University of America.
The Rt. Rev. Msgr. A. Meuwese,
Vicar General o f the Diocese o f Har
risburg and pastor of the Church of
Our Lady o f Mt. Carmel at Mt. Car
mel, Pa., has been designated a protonotary apostolic, the highest order
o f monsignorship outside the Epis
copate.
Monsignor Meuwese was
made a domestic prelate of the Papal
household in 1921.
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The Rt. Rev. James A. Griffin,
Bishop of Springfield, HI., is receiving
in great numbers messages congratu
lating him upon the Diocesan Dia
mond Jubilee History prejiared and
published under his direction. The
history, a monumental work in one
volume o f 880 pages, was compiled
and edited by Dr. James A. Thomp
son, editor-in-chief o f The Illinois
Catholic Historical Review. His Emi
nence, Patrick Cardinal Hayes, Arch
bishop of New York, tells Bishop
Griffin, in a letter, that the work is
a “ dii^fied, impressive and note
worthy contribution to our Church
history in the U. S. A.”
“ I con
gratulate you on this excellent vol
ume— but it is only another evidence
of the wise^ successful and apostolic
administration you are giving to your
devoted flock,” he adds.
The Catholic Summer School o f
America has announced its 1929 pro
gram fo r teachers’ courses, for uni
versity credits and teachers’ advance
ment A four weeks' session will be
held at Cliff Haven, on Lake Cham
plain, near Plattsburgh, July 1 to 27.
These courses were introduced last
year and proved so successful that
the number o f courses has been great
ly increased, including education,
English, French, Spanish, history,
music and philosophy. Fordham uni
versity is again giving its best to Cliff
Haven.
While Dr. Im az Selpel, priertchaacellor o f the Austrian govern
ment, was absent in Munich, his cab
inet was outvoted eighty to seventytwo in the national council. PanGermans combined with Socialists
and wore aided by members o f the
Agrarian League to defeat the gov
ernment on a question o f marriage
reform. But in view o f the circum
stances the government did not re
sign.
Princess Eugenie Murat o f France
is viticing in New York. It is not the
first time members o f her family
have crossed the Atlantic. In fact,
her husband’s grandfather was bom
at Bordentown, N. J., his mother
having been Georgiana Fraser, who
married Prince Napoleon Lucien
Murat in America in 1827. Included
in the direct connections o f Princess
Eugenie Murat are several o f those
remarkable officers who rose rapidly
in Napoleon’s favor and were made
marshals and later dukes or princes
o f the empire. Princess Eugenie
Murat, by birth Vlolette Ney d’ Elchlgen, is descended directly from the
celebrated Marshal Ney, noted fo r his
bravery even in the days o f the
“ Grognards” and executed under the
Restoration for having rejoined Na
poleon’s standard after the return
from Elba. When he stood up be
fore a firing squad Marshal Ney re
fused to be blindfolded.
Dr. Frederick £ . Breithnt, presi
dent o f the American Institute of
Chemists, announced in New York
that the institute would award its
medal fo r "noteworthy and outstand
ing service to the science o f chemistry
and the profession o f chemist in
America" to Mr. and Mrs. Francis
P. (larvan. The presentation will be
made, Dr. Breithut said, at the an
nual meeting o f the institute on May
4. Mr. Garvan formerly was alien
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Shave, 20c
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o f the Chemical Foundation, Inc. 1474 Eletl St.
Denver
The couple are Catholics.
Marsha! Ferdinand Foch, the meat
J. B. BENEDICT
French Catholic leader o f the world
For Fine Job Printing
war, remains a strategist even when
it comes to flu tin g his own illness.
'The victor of 1918. in his struggle
at Reasonable Prices
1669 Broadway
with the heart complaint which beset
him a short time a ^ , showed no dis
DENVER, COLO.
Call The Register
position blindly to ooey his physicians’
orders, hut when the doctors were
first summoned, before he permitted
an examination, submitted to them
the following pronouncement in
writing: " I do not wish to do any
thing without knowing why."
Pope Pius, at the conclunon o f his
morning audiences January
21,
blessed two lambs from a flock near
Comer Fifteenth sni! Cnrtls, Charles Bntlding
the Church o f St. Agnes outside the
walls o f the Vatican whose wool is
destined to be woven into pallia for
Dependsble Prescription flerviee
Telephone Main 1900
the Pontiff, Patriarchs, Archbishops
and several Bishops. ’This ceremony
is rem larly held on S t Agnes’ Day.
The lambs were turned over to the
Benedictine nuns o f S t Cecilia, who
will care for them until Easter. They
vdll be shorn on Wednesday o f Holy
Week.
Dates and the place for the sixth
general convention o f the Catholic
Students’ Mission Crusade have been
Sslss mtssasts fraai eur praeticsl frUnde— 6 r e s llist merit aed sn ra olsts
announced by the Rev. Roger C.
our trad*. Civ* tS*M tlM prtfar.nc*
Straub, acting national secretary of
the organization. The convention will
be held at the Catholic University of
America, Washington, D. C., June 20,
21, 22 and 23. ^ e program o f the
Comice, Tin and Slate
convention will center attention on
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Roofing
the purpose o f the Crusade as the
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Phone Main 1526
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tion o f the Faith.
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The resistance of the Action Fran2706 Larimer St.
Denver, Colo.
3301 Larimer
caise to the directions o f the Holy
See has just been marked by a par
ticularly sad incident. At Neuilly,
near Paris, there died a few days
Groceries and Meats
ago at the age o f 88 years Baron
TYistan Lambert, former member of
Phone Orders Promptly Delivered
parliament, son o f an official o f Na
and Same Guaranteed
poleon III, who was afterward one
o f the officials o f the Due d’ Orleans 2118 E. 25th Ave. York 7121
in France. As he belonged to Action
Francaise, he was refused Catholic
“ A Bird for
burial, alHiough two priests without
Ser^ce’?
I f yon live within the confines
surplices blessed the coffin.
of the Jesuit Parish (Sacred Heart
An ancient synagogue, built just
Corner
after the destruction o f the second
and Loyola) the firms listed here
34th end Gilpin
temple o f Jerusalem, has been uninvite your patronage and assure
eari^ed by workmen during their ex
Keystone 1461
Mtisfaction.
cavation for irrigation canals in the
Champa 2412
Jewish settlement near Beit Alpha,
north o f the Holy City. The first dis
covery was a mosaic floor containing
Hebrew inscriptions and the signs of
the zodisCe
station WHAS (365.8 wave length
— 820 kilocycles) Lonis^lle, Ky., will
broadcast High Mass and sermon from
St. Boniface church, Louisville, on
the fourth Sunday o f every month at
10 a. m., central time. The last pro
gram was January 27. Please write
to station WHAS— Courier-Journal,
Louisville, Ky., if you heard this pro
gram or hear future ones. The mu Salat m attafts from our practical frioadt Id 8t. ElUabtUi’ t aod St. I W a Parithea— firJ lty
that mirit and apprreiat* aur trad*. Civa Um m tiia pr*(*r*aca
sical program last Sunday was: Asperges Me, Rev. Dr. Ignatius Wilkens,
O.F.M.; Beethoven’s Mass in
Offer
tory: Ave Marie, Promeyer, Kuehler,
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Grocari**, Fmita and Vegetable*
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High Mass, Rev. Philibert Ramstetter,
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is why we guarantee you Better Service and Quality Work.
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Pope Pius TeUs Why He Has
j
Made 1929 Into Hoiy Year ate
f Continued from Page 1)
affectionate children should participate not only in the sorrows and griefs,
but also in the comforts and joys, of their Father, by reason o f that tie,
as it were, by which the whole union o f family life itself is bound together
and governed. For the first and chief law o f charity is that it should be
shown not so much by words as by deeds; and that in charitable adtS there
should appear to.be, as-it were, a mutual sharing o f goods.
^'
, “ And We Ourself are so strictly bound by this same law that Wp must
needs share Our good things with Our beloved children to the best pf Our
power. We must summon them to the particination in Our joya ,:80 that,
by placing before them the treasures o f God’s graces, the dispensjing. of
which is in Our power, We may, increase the pleasure .of ih e Father‘ through
the common joys and benefits-of His children.
'
Holy Year Proclaimed
“ Wherefore, following in the footsteps o f Our predecessors, in par
ticular Leo XIII, W c have decided to decree' fo r the whole Catholic; world
another Holy Year extra ordinem, in the form o f a universal jubilee,
which shall be in force to the end o f December o f the current year.; With
the fountains o f the Church permitted to flow more bountifully throughout
this whole time, by reason o f Our paternal generosity. We profoundly trust
that all the Faithful o f Christ will now the more eagerly and freely avail
themselves o f these helps to salvation, so that private and public imorals
may he amended, faith may be given a new vigor, and the ardor. <xf piety
may be enkindled. For if the real for prayer, which W e have often, even
recently, commended, should take on a stronger life, there is nothing that
could render to Ourself and the Church a more powerful aid in these Icritical
times in which we live.
“ Prompted by the same motive and led by the same hope as Our pre
decessor, o f pious memoiy, Leo XIII, We also decree a Holy Jubilee *by
admonishing and exhorting all who have concern for their salvation to
recollect for a little and raise their thoughts, centered as th ey; are in
earthly interests, to higher things;"for this will not only be salutary for
individuals, but also for the state, because progress in perfection 'of soul
in the Individual will be followed by corresponding advance in honesty and
virtue In public life and morals.’
I
yNow, while it is the purpose o f the Holy Year to foster an Incre^e
o f faith in the people and to urge them to conform their Hves adcordihg
to the law o f the Gospel, the remembrance o f the day on which We were
raised to the dignity o f the priesthood would seem, furthermore, to ad
monish the more strongly all those who are honored by this same power
to conduct their whole life more religiously and piously day b y ‘ day,’ in
keeping with the dignity o f so great an office. Out o f those paultiple
fruits o f the jubilee which will redound both to individuals and tq human
society. W e trust there will come forth finally the restoration o f the peace
o f Christ, complete and perfect in the Kingdom o f Christ.
“ Therefore, relying on the mercy o f the Omnipotent God and on the
authority o f the Blessed Apostles Peter and Paul, and by virtue.o f t ^ t
power o f binding and lodsing which the Lord has given to Us, thbugh un
worthy, fo r promoting anr increase in faith, the amendment o f motjals, and
especially the holiness -of the clergy, to all the faithful in Christ o f both
sexes we grant a plenary indulgence o f all sins in the form o f a ^general
jubilee. This indulgence will be in effect from this day until the end of
December o f the current year, and may be gained as follows:
How to Gain Indnigenco
T. Inhabitants o f the Diocese o f Rome and foreigners sojourning in
the city,
“ I. I f on the same day, or on different days, they make two visits
to the Basilicas o f the Lateran, Vatican, and St. Mary Major, and in
these places pray devoutly for the intention o f the Holy Father mentioned
above, and in general for the conversion of sinners, the extinction o f
heresy and schism, and for peace and concord among all princes, to the
end that the exaltation, prosperity, and freedom o f th e . Catholic Church
and its Head, the Vicar o f Jesus Christ, may the more easily be attained.
“ But if because o f too great distance or for any other impediment it
shonid be difficult for the inhabitants of the suburbs, especially, toivisit the
Basilicas mentioned, We grant that Confessors may permit their penitents
to go to some, other parish church or oratory where the Sacrifice o f the
Mass is wont to be celebrated, for the purpose o f performing jhese same
visits.
“ 2. I f on two days, apart from those on which fasting and abstinence
are commanded, they fast and abstain according to the reguldtions of
Canon Law.
“ 3. If, apart from fulfilling the obligation o f yearly Confession, they
go to Confession and receive absolution from their sins; and if, apart
from fulfilling the obligation o f receiving Communion during Easter time,
they piously receive Holy Communion,
i
“ 4. If, finally, after hearing the advice o f a Confessor, they gjive some
alms for some pious work— each according to his means and pifty. We
commend particularly the Work o f the Propagation and Preservation o f the
Faith.
“ 11. For those living outside the Diocese o f Rome, throughout the
world, we prescribe two visits, either on the same day or on differjent days,
and these visits to be performed piously in three churches br public
oratories in which the Mass is wont to be celebrated. These places must
be assigned by the Ordinary o f the place or fn accordance with his orders.
But If three such churches are not to be found in some places, then let
three visits be made in two churches,-or six in one. Furthermore, the
other works enumerated above must carefully be performed by those
seeking the indulgence;
“ III. In behalf o f those who, either at Rome or elsewhere, may wish
to perform their visits in a body or procetsionaliter, as it is said, under the.
direction o f their parish priest or some other priest designated by him, the
Ordinary at his own prudent discretion may reduce the ■visits qven to a
smaller number.
“ IV, Visits may be performed partly in oi)? diocese and ipartly in
another; and in the same diocese, partly in one place, partly in another;
but in each place only in churches duly assigned.
Where Thera Are Impediments
“ V. I f any o f the faithful may be impeded by any just and reasonable
cause from fulfilling some one o f the works mentioned, or even all of
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ I
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MASS A T NIGHT URGED
AS CURE FOR LEAKAGE
[NEWS OF CHURCH EVENTS
IN THE WORLD AND NATION
holiday January 21 on the fifth
and anniversary o f his death.*

L I S T E N I N G IN
(Continned from Page 1)

form, between man
monkey.

Dr, Edward A. Fitzpatrick, dean
Drive God out of men'
of the Marquette university graduate
hearts and they immediately school, MUwaukee, since 1924 and
The Foreign Policy associa* set up idols.
long active in educational work, has
tion of New York recently dis*
been named chancellor o f the new
cussed Russia and 1,500 per
The Library of Congress re Mount Mary college for girls which
sons heard prominent speak gards as the most remarkable will be opened in Milwaukee next
ers tell about the results of of all its recent gifts manu September by the Sisters o f Notre
Dame. He also, will retain his posi
Soviet rule. Dorothy Thomp scripts presented to it by Ed tion
at Marquette. Mount Mary col
son, one of the orators, de ward S. Harkness of New York lege was founded at Prairie du Chien,
clared :
city, and previously unknown. Wis., in 1872, as St, Mary’s college.
' ‘The Communist party is They deal with the history of It will be moved to Milwaukee
next summer. The present building
effective in Russia because it Mexico and Peru during the project will cost about f 2,000,000.
is based on humility, obedience careers of Cortez and Pizarro, The holy synod o f the Greek-Ortho
and the idea of sacrifice.
I the Spanish conquerors of those dox Patriarchate o f Eg3rpt is continu
found the official atmosphere great Indian nations, and dur- ing to hear rumblings o f discontent
of Moscow curiously religious. iug the time of these men’s suc with its action in adopting the Greg
orian calendar. Antagonism has not
The party is a great deal more cessors. So great are the reve yet
reached the extent, however, that
like a holy order than it is like lations that a new Prescott is was noted in Athens, when members
a political party. It is the called for to make literary cap of the old church party were excluded
from public worship fo r their refusal
party of the ‘called,’ and of ital of them.
to recognize the new calendar. Their
the many called, few are
The writer read Prescott’s resentment culminated in a personal
chosen.”
attack on the Orthodox Archbishop
“
Conquest
of Peru” just a few o f Athens, whose beard was cut off
This is rather amusing, when
one recalls the terrible opinion weeks ago. There never was one day by a worshipper in one of
radicals have often expressed a more amazing thing in his the principal churches o f the Piraeus.
about the way religious people tory, unless we except Cortez’s In order to encourage the study o f
Catholic history by the people o f the
look up to their spiritual experiences in Mexico, than state,
the Texas Knights o f Columbus
the
conquering
of
Peru,
a
vast
guides.
Historical commission has offered
Indian empire, with a standing cash prizes for essays on Catholic
Bishop James Cannon, Jr., army of 50,000 to 60,000 men, historical subjects.
has been rewarded by The by an illiterate adventurer,
Dr. John A. Lapp, head o f the de
Christian Herald with a trip with less than 200 soldiers. partment o f social sciences at Mar
to the Holy Land, to start Feb The fearful hardships of Pi- quette university, Milwaukee, has ac
cepted an invitation to address the
ruary 14, because the paper zarro’s men, and the horrible World Conference on Adult Educa
deems his political activities in civil wars that waged among tion at Cambridge university next
the recent Presidential cam the Spanish after they had August. He will be the official dele
paign “ the most significant gained possession of the rich gate o f the American Association for
contribution by an American country and new adventurers Adult Education and will speak on
citizen to religious progress in followed them, are a story that them, not from the pens of
a fictionist would never dare
1928.”
neurasthenics, but hardboiled
The Bishop will be right at to invent for fear of being
soldiers.
These men were
home in the Holy Land; that is laughed off the earth.
paving
the
way for the con
There were some dark pages
where his fellow Pharisees had
version
of
the
Indians to Chris
in that story, but the Protes
their headquarters.
tianity;
it
is
very
probable that
tant Prescott is forced time and
they
had
Divine
aid.
A night fire broke out Jan again to pay high tribute to the
uary 21 in the Lenin institute, great work done in Peru by the
One of the most glorious
Moscow, and threatened to de Spanish Catholic priests. Even
stroy the relics preserved there. the soldiers themselves were pages in the history of the
Among these are 30,000 slices motivated far more by religion Catholic Church is in the fact
o f the Soviet founder’s brain, than by anything else in their that instead of killing off the
about 7,000 of his manuscripts, campaign of conquest. The Indians in Latin - American
and many relics of his child documents of the era are filled, lands she converted them.
hood and political career. All as Prescott tells, with strange Rapacious adventurers now
these things are piously saved; stories about the appearance and then got beyond her con
for a cult has grown up to of heavenly warriors to help trol and mistreated the Redhonor him. So great is the the Spaniards. The Protestant men, forcing them into slavery.
worship of Lenin that, whereas historian seems to think that But our pious Puritans o f the
the Soviet factories worked on we must discount these tales. United States, who like to at
Christmas Day, they had a But why need w e? We have tack the Spaniard for the oc
casional abusing of captured
peoples,
forget that our own
them, in the manner prescribed, their Confessors may dispense them by
nation killed off all the Indians
changing the prescribed works into some other work.
“ VI. All Religious and all who come under this heading in the second it could and when it wanted
part of Bk. II of the Code o f Canon Law can be dispensed both individually
slaves brought millions of cap
and collectively by their immediate superiors, if the prescribed works are
changed into others, provided the latter, however, do not fall under those tured blacks over from Africa.
enjoined by rule. Religious lay congregations, moreover, can be dispensed
by the priest who exercises general supervision over them. And, in case
o f necessity, an individual can be dispensed by his own Confessor.
“ Confessors, throughout the whole period o f the Jubilee, should fol
low generally, in absolving and dispensing, the discipline recently intro
duced by the Code o f Canon Law.
“ We do not suspend, however, the extraordinary^ faculties, however
delegated, which they perchance posses.s. But in addition We grant them
the following faculties, which are to be exercised this year, within the
limits of the jurisdiction. wheti;er ordinary or delegated, with which they
may be invested by their Ordinaries. Hence, at Rome or elsewhere, let
them be empowered to absolve penitents rightly disposed from all re
served cases, either ab homine or a iure, under censure or without censura;
excepting, however, not only eases o f the violation o f the secret of the
Holy Office, but also those reserved »peciali»(imo modo for the Supreme
Pontiff (Canons 2320, 2343, 2367, 2369, Code o f Canon L a w ); and
finally, those for which, even after obtaining absolution by virtue o f Canon
900, there still remains the obligation o f having recourse to the Sacred
Penitentiary and abiding by its decisions (Cf. the Decree o f the Sacred
Penitentiary, Nov. 16. 1928). We grant likewise to all Confessors, as
above approved, the faculty o f dispensing for reasonable cause in the
case o f all private vows, even when sworn to; excepting, however, those
which are reserved for the Holy See by'*Canon 1309, and also a vow ac
cepted by a third party who would be damaged by a dispensation unless
he renounces his right. Penal vows also can be changed, but only into
a work which withdraws the individual from sin in an equally efficacious
manner.
Condition* for Di(pentin|.
"Faculties o f absolving and dispensing o f this nature can be applied
to those only who have the sincere intention of gaining the Jubilee and of
performing the works prescribed or changed. If, however, such persons,
after having obtained absolution or dispensation, may be prevented by
some reasonable impediment from fulfilling the other conditions, "We in
dulgently decree that the absolution or dispensation received shall likewise
be valid.
“ Furthermore, Confessors may use these faculties in lolo for© eon•cientias etiam extra lacramentali, unless there be evidently a question of
a sin that is to be sacramentally absolved.
"Those who are affected nominatim by any censure, or who are publiclynamed as being such, cannot enjoy the benefit o f the Jubilee until they
have made satisfaction in foro externo, prout de iure. If, however, in foro
interne they shall sincerely put aside their contumacy, and shall show them
selves righly disposed, they can, remoto icandalo, be absolved meanwhile
in foro lacramentali to the end only o f gaining the Jubilee, and they must
assume the burden of subjecting themselves as soon as possible even in
foro externo to dpe process o f law.
“ The plenary indulgence o f the Jubilee, which can be applied either
to one’s self or to the souls in Purgatory, can be gained two or more times
by repeating two or more times the works enjoined. But it is only when
the Jubilee is gained for the first time that Confessors can use even several
times the faculty o f absolving from censures and reserved cares, and o f
changing or dispensing in the 4ase o f a penitent who has not yet performed
the works enjoined.
j
“ During the Jubilee year-, indulgences already granted for works
distinct from those prescribed!for gaining the Jubilee by no means cease.
On the contrary. We grant, fdr the purpose o f increasing daily the spirit
o f prayer, that all the faith fii throughout the present year can gain an
indulgence o f seven years ana seven quarantines, as often as they pray
piously before the Blessed Sacipraent,' even when the Tabernacle is closed,
for the intention of the Supreme Pontiff, the indulgences already granted
for this same work still remaiivng in force. And those who make such
a pious visit throughout a whole week may gain a plenary indulgence ac
cording to the usual conditions. \
For SoUU in Purgatory
“ Furthermore, to foster the piety o f the clergy during this whole
year in the' offering of the Holy Sacrifice, we grant to all priests, to the
thirty-first day o f December o f the present year, a personal privilege, in
virtue o f which, by celebrating the Holy Sacrifice of the Mass, they can
apply daily a plenary indulgence to a soul in Purgatory.
"And in order that these. Our Letters, may come more easily to the
knowlei^e o f all the faithful, We desire that to the printed copies o f the
same, signed ever by the hand o f some public notary, and fortified by the
seal o f some person in ecclesiastical authority, the same faith should be
given, which would be given to these Letters themselves if they were
presented or shown.”
Following this is the customary form o f closing Apostolic Constitu
tions, and thereafter the following;
“ Given at ^ m e , at Saint Peter’s, on the sixth day o f January, the
Feast o f the Epiphany o f Our Lord, in the year 1929, the seventh o f Our
Pontificate.
(Signed) "FR. ANDREW CARDINAL FRUEHWIRTH.
Chancellor o f the Holy Roman Church
“ LAWRENCE CARDINAL LAURI,
Penitentiary Major.
“ JOSEPH WILPERT,
Dean o f the College o f the Pronotaries
Apostolic.
•
"DOMINIC JORIO,
Pronotary Apostolic.”

“ Social Agencies and Adult Educa
tion.”
Speaking on the value and growth
in America o f the laymen’ s retreat
movement and urging Catholics to do
more than their share in supporting
the local Community Chest, Arch
bishop Michael J. Curley, o f Balti
more, gave the principal address at
the second annual banquet o f the
Washington section o f the League o f
Laymen’s Retreat. Several hundred
men attended, including four United
States senators, who occupied seats
at the speakers’ table, and a half
dozen members o f the house o f rep
resentatives.
Patrick J. Haltigan,
reading clerk o f the house, is archdiocesan president of the Washington
branch.
Fire, believed by the authorities to
have been of incendiary origin, dam
aged the interior and roof o f the
Holy Name church, Washington, D.
C., Jan. 22.

(Continued from Page 1)
the report, which states that men and
women went from door to door dis
tributing explanatory pamphlets and
urging the people to attend the ser
mons. The founding o f emergency
churches and preaching stations has
been undertaken in Vienna and there
has been a widely-voiced request for
the introduction o f evening Masses.
The mission brought out that onlv
16 per cent o f the Viennese Catholics
are practical.
In some o f the parishes this per
centage is considerably surpasse.d, but
conditions are more distressing in the
great labor districts, which are almost
devoid o f churches.
In some in
stances, the records show, parishes
with five or six priests are charged
with the responsioility of caring for
the religious needs o f from 60,000 to
70,000 Catholics.
Hundreds of thousands, the mission
report states, have lost .touch with
the Church and do not partake o f the
blessings o f their religion, though
they continue to regard themselves
as Catholics.

p i e r c e ;s h a n d l a u n d r y
Use Our Telephone Line— ^York 4789— for Your Clothes Line
Where Color* Do Not Fade
Shirt*, 15c and 18c

3500 Ea*t 12tb Ave.— at Maditon
Dressei, 35c to 50c up

THE DeSELLEM FUEL & FEED CO.
CHAALES A. DeSELLEM

FIRST CLASS FUEL AND FEED
Thirty-fifth and Walnut Sts.
Denver, Colorado

Office Telephone Champa 926
Residence Phone Main 4256

St. Thereses Parish
Sale* me**ace* from our practical friend* in tbs Little Flower pariah, Aurora.
Give the** the preference

A. G. Richey, Mgr., York 6677-J

Shop Phone Aurora 92-J

AURORA SHEET METAL WORKS
Anything in Sheet Metal Work— Guaranteed Furnaces
9824 Ea*t Colfax
_______ Aurora. Colorado
I f you live within the confines of
S t Therese’s parish t.ese firms invite

AURORA DRUG CO.
Prescriptions a Specialty
A Complete Drug Store
Free Delivery

your patronage and assure satisfac
tion.

Phone Aurora 237-W

Phone Aurora 223
We Do Our Own Cleaning and
Tailoring

CHILD’ S CREAMERY

DOUBLE SERVICE
Cleaners and Tailors

Ic* Croua, Uillc, Cream. Butter, Eccs.
Candies, Hoites* Cake*. Fackette Fie*

Pl>«iieYork7512-W

4328 E. C olf.x

Brick Ice Cream,
Sundays at 3?c

Hats Cleaned and Blocked
9516 Ea*t Colfax Avenue

EXPERTS HAVE ROUND
TABLE ON INTOLERANCE
(Continued from Pag© 1)
ligious groups find in fitting them
selves for and locating positions, and
the problems employers face in choos
ing the right persons for available
work.
“ Misrepresentation o f Religious
Beliefs and Practices” was another
topic. Questions discussed were “ In
what ways are the religious beliefs
and practices o f Jews, Christiana and
Protestants being misrepresented and
caricatured by members o f other
groups so as to create resentment and
social disability?” and “ What meas
ures can be used in preventing such
misrepresentatiop and promoting fairmindedness?”
“ Community Areas o f Conflict and
Co-operation” was another topic.
The concluding session o f the sem
inar was held in the Roosevelt hotel.
George W. Wickersham was the toast
master, and the speakers were Ed
mund Davison Soper, president of
Ohio Wesleyan university; Dr. David
Philipson, rabbi o f Congregation Ben
Israel o f Cincinnati, and Martin
Conboy.
The committee in charge o f the
seminar included Dr. Butler, chair
man: John G. Agar, George Gordon
Battle, Irving Fisher. Carleton J. H.
Hayes, Charles E. Jefferson, Ivy Lee,
Adojph Lewisohn, Henry Mo^enthau,
Charles C. Morrison, Morgan J.
O’Brien, Louis Wolsey and Father
Ross. The officers o f the National
Conference are Newton D. Baker,
Carleton J, H, Hayes, Roger W.
Straus, chairmen, and Horace F. How
land, treasurer, and Everett R.
Clinchy, director. . The advisory and
executive bodies are made up of edu
cators, jurists, professional and busi
ness men from all pariq of the coun
try.

St. Josephus Parish
Sales messaxes from our practical frtcncU in Ihl^^ha Redimptorlst parish, on the Wesl
Side. Civa these tha'^fvreference

L. C. TULLOH SERVICE STATION
Miller and Penn. Tires— Prest-O-Lite Batteries— Authorized Crosley
Radio Agents, ..Radio Batteries Recharged, 50c
538 Santa Fo Drive
____________
_______ Phone Sooth 17S2.W

Instant Battery Service
Repairing, Rebuilding, Recharging
Good

Used Batteries. Guaranteed
Months, 43.50 and Yours

Six

New, 18-Month, 13-Plate, $7.95
and Yours
342 Santa Fe

DENVER BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ARTESIAN WATER

T riangle
Cleaners,,
and
ly e r s i

■

ft

DENTISTS

DENTISTS
J. STEWART JACKSON
ARTESIAN WATER
J. STEWART JACKSON, JR.
The Popular Table Water
Suit* 828 Mack Building
Cooler Service for the Office
P.«e. 1826 Sherman
Artesian Water. Soda Water* and Near Beer} Telephone Main 2058
WINDSOR WATER & BOTTLING CO.
York 8556
3030 Downing
_________FLORISTS________ _

BATHS
COOKS RUSSIAN’ BATHS
Natural Heat From Hot Kocke
Frice, so Cent*
Cure for Cbrooie Uric Uiaeaee*
Ladiei' Day, Monday
1813 Clay
Phone Champa 0021-W

___________ COAL_________
THE CAMPBELL BROS. COAL CO
Office, 1401 W. 3Sth Ave. Phone Gallup 0473
Yard, 1400 W. 82nd Ave.
THE HOME OP HOMESTEAD LUMP COAL

“

The firms listed here desertre to be remembered
■when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

STORTZ FUEL AND FEED CO.
Coal. Wood, Hay and Grain
OFFICE PHONE: YORK S6S
Quality and Service
4238 York S t

FLOWERS FOE ALL OCCASIONS
PARK FLORAL COMPANY
Phone Main 1713-1714
_____________1648 tROADWAY____________

HEATING EXPERTS
E. S. TOY
Steam and Hot Water Heating. Hot Watai
Work a Specialty. Estimates Furnished
1718 ^ s t 31st Avt.
Shop Pb., York S145; Res. Pb.. York S264

,

HOSPITALS________

ST. ANTHONY’S HOSPITAL
Conducted by
Sieters of St. Francis
W. SIXTEENTH AND QUITMAN

N
MERCY HOSPITAL
RAY COAL A LUMBER CO.
1619 MILWAUKEE ST.
Boulder Valley Lump, $6.28
Conducted by the Sistera of Merer
New Building Material at Reaaonable Price* Phone York 1900
Take Colfax Ca.
1100 SOUTH LOGAN
Phone*: South 446S*-South 0331

HOTELS

DELICATESSEN
SITTERLE A ROESCH
DeUcatetien, Oakery, Lunch Boom. Agent*
for FomT* Alpenkraeutcr.
Champa 7888
J. Sltterl*. R. Roeicb
1338 ISlb St.

DRUGGISTS
ALAMEDA PHARMACY
Drugs, Sundries, Prescription*
Fountain Service
300 So. Broadway
Phone South 1264

J. E. FLYNN
Owner and Manager
1827 Pirk Ava.
at 18th and Ogden
Phones: .
York 2377, York 2378

Hate Cleaned & Blocked

ERIN HOTEL
,
Strictly Modem— Steam Heat— Keasonabl.
Rates— Businei* Oivtnet
IS30 Welton
Phona.Cbempe 88SS-

PLUMBING
V. A. KISER
Plumbing. G «i Fittiog. Hot Wolor JFittlo
2210 E. C p lfn Av*«
Sh«p Pb.« York 81
Re«idgnge Phone* York

TINNERS

YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS
srill be filled correctly at
WASHINGTON PARK PHARMACY
Ph. So. 2098
1096 South Gaylord St

Gutter*. Chimney Tops, Fumac* instailin
■lid Repairing.
Job Work Our Speclalt
Eitinsatc* cheerfully given.
W, F. HIND, TINNER
916 W. Sixth Ave. Shop Phone South 761
Just Off Sxnta Fe.
Re*. Ph. Cbempa 6382

EARNEST DRUG CO.
BROADWAY AT SEVENTEENTH ST.
Fiat Iron Building

TOWEL A ND LINEN SUPPL

Telephone Mein 7722

Denver

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
THEY ARE RELIABLE

MOUNTAIN TOWEL SUPPLY CO.
Service furnlihtd for Office*, Barbers. Re
Uarsnte, Store* and Banquet*
4B0 S. Humboldt
Phone Sooth 17
S. P. Dnnn. Mre

